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110W 11E IIELPED lIIMSELF.

"llelp yoîirsolf, hill yoursoif, littie boy,
(10;

1)ont wait upon others to wait tipon you.l
(lrandina was holding lier afternoon chat,
Krîitting and rocking away a aile tînt.

"t.-ok at the birdg, how thoy biîid thcir
own uet;

Watch tho brown bec.4, always toiling their
bcst;

Put your own bande to the plough, if you'd
thrive;

Don't walito your minutes in wishing, but
strive.",

Up in her face ieoked a isichievous cîf.
"Don't forget, darling," said sho; IIheip

yourbelf."

Aftornoon shadows grow drowsy and deep,
Orandmu was tranquilly foided in sloep;
Nothing was heard but the old farm-house

clock,
Piodding along witb iLs warning tick-tock.

Out fromn the pantry there came a loud
crash ;

Pussy jumped out from the bearth in a
llaah.

Back to hier chair camne this practicai boy,
Steeped to the cars in juin, custard, and

sey.
Frightened, hoe cried: IIPlease, I've upset

the sheif;
Grandma, I tuinded; 1 did helit inysolf."

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.

MMUDES IN TIIE AM'S &NI) EPISTLE.I3.

LEssoN N IL. [June 20.

IEMONAL IlESPONSIItLITY.

Rein. 14. 10-2 1. Mcmrnory verses, 1 9-21.,

IL s gudGOLDEN TEXT.
It s godneither toecat f iesh, nor Wo

drink wine, nor anything whereby thy
brother stutnibleth.-Rom. 14. 21.

OUTLINE.

1. Living te God, v. 10-12.
2. Living in Love, v. 13-18.
3. Living fer Others, v. 19-21.

TIIE LE.SSON STORY.

Paul wroto a latter We the Christians in
Renie te teuch theni many things they
needed tW kilow. \Ve nued to k-arn these
saine lessens. One that is given us te-day
touches us to watch tbut We (Io right our-
solves, instead of watchirmg others te find
fauits in themt.

Christ is our Jtadge. and we sal ail
stand boforo hum oe day te give an
account of ourselves and net of others.
Se, our bu.4iness is net te, judgo other
people, but te sec that we do net put a
stumbling-block in the way of another.
The Jews thought that the eating of cor-

t.ain kindm of tuent was wro;,.g. l'uni id
net think a.t ilhoy did, yùd if ho fotind
peupille ml ho were gricrved nt lii eating
thebe ineat4 lie would net tii it. Trîmre
tire llitluiy j>colin who cati drink wirie anti
nuL Ito lîuwd. litit if their exuasu 1e leu'l4
others to drinkc it who wvill ho harned.
thon if there iB love in their licartt they
wilI îxut dIo iL. iecatiso we arc t4trong wu
tiiut net despise those who arc weak.
(iritit died for the weak, ani if wo lire
trying to bu liko Chri.4t we wili dcaîy our-
8elves, seo tlîa. WC înuay help the wveik.*
By sncb sbeif-deniul we merve Christ, and
Ged is plcased with u2.

LESSON 11ELI'S FOR1 FVERY !'IAY.

Mon.

TUes.

,We&

T'hur.

Fni.
Sat.

Sun.

Read whut Paul said about love.
Rloui. 13. 8-10.

Rond tbo losson verses. Romi. 14.
i 0-21.

Learn the botter way for ue. Gold-
en Text,

Road about the IImore excellent
way." 1 Cor 13.

Learn the Royal Law. Jaies 2. S
Learrn low good the kiiagdons of

God is. Verso 17.
Learn eoniathing Wo tiluke you

happy. Luke 12. 32

QUÉSTIONS ON TIIE LESSON bSTOIty.

To wbat Christiatîs did Paul write a lot,.
tcr? Wlaut are Paul's lettors teus? God's
word. Whom duos this letter teandu Us Wo
wateli ? Wlîo is our Judge ? What Ulust
we givo soute day te huan? What did the
Jows tbink waq wrong? Did PIaul think
so? %hY should, we bo carefail of our ex-
amuple? What wilI nako it easy to deny
ourselves? 1,,ve in our hecar<a For whom
did Chri.st die ? lIow cani wve becoe likc
Christ? By doing as hoe did.

LITTLE CHIItSTIANS-

Wtch theinsalves, and net other-s.
Try to heip and net hinaicr others.
Dcny thomseivo.-; for the sakea of others9.

SECOND) QXJARERLY REVIEW.

June 27.

GOLDEN TEXT.

This gogpol et the king<Ion shall bc
preached in ail the world for a witness
unto aIl nations.-Matt. 24. 14.

Titios ani Golden Testishaouid bc thor-
oughly studied.

3.

.
6.
7.
8.
9.

P. W. M-

G. Q2. at A.-
P. 1). frein P.-
RýB.hisF.Mý J.
P. P. te the J.
P. P. te the G.
The C. nt J. -

0. F. L. te G. W.
S. ef the T. -

P. A. te T. -

P. R. - - -

.Jesus Christ-
Whesoover beliaetli-
Thon hati Cod aise-
The angol ef the-
Go yo into ail the-
Through this mani-
I have set thee te--
Through the graco-
I wili show thee-
Keop thy tongue-
Frein a child theu-
IL is good noither-

1m(W Tu hIAVE A Il (;01)" MUTIlER.

J.ulî,iiny'u nuitima never andlisfr1
nover fret% nwiti t' alwaivs lu-It u goaid an
.i'e rati l,* mait littl, Fratnk. 'II wi.ih
niy iiannîa was liko that."

. Wluit kinil of a IKIy 1'Joinniy,? nnked
bis ainut, to whotu ho wat taikiî 1,.

" 0. ho 14 ai gooi, kînd littia boy Nora
mtaya Oint ho as tho bieit boy to 'iuîel' itho
everiittw. Nora ued l wurk at his linnu.
yenl lcnew WVhv, nuntîc, ho likes to have
othcr folkli have a gooti tintîe botter tItan
te bave a goo lle iaiiof. .

IPerlitsle 7thtat is the secret of bia
itîatiiiis t'i ever scoldilig,» maaid Frank'a
sant. II ooOd boys inako happy, good
inotther."

A CLEVER HORS1E.

1 waunt te tell yuii about îsoînothing 1
raaw on tho etrot theo thier day. Thero
was a carL with two borats attanding in
front of a taLoe and the driver waxt intside.
'iua wnd was blowing very hard indced,

and iL biow the blanket partiy ofi'one of
the herses. The herse, 1 euppoise, began
te feel coid, se ho roueched bia bond arounid,
and catching the corner botween hie tecth,
puiled the banket o"cr hiniseif egain, auid
whe-n the wind biow tho covcr laack, tho
horse very cicvcriy jpullcd iL Up until the
driver Caine atîd fixed it but te driver. 1
alin lIorry te say, gave te htome a biard hit
on the nose for biting ut bisi cuver. lie
did flot know hew claver bis animai watt.

TOMMY TILUN'S VERSE.

TomJ3my Ti.TO. wts going te chîarvh for
tho very tiriL Limie one lirigbit Sunday
inorning. llis heurt wali as puMI of 8un-
shtno as was the day, a4 ho walkcd along
with graîudpa and graada towards the
village meeting-houme. Orandpa carricci a
bl)ok;ý so Tommy aaxust have ono toe. The
book was alinost as big us hoe, but what
did ho cure for thaL ? Ho watt alinotat a
mun to-day.

Tomnmy waikedl into the church very
sobcriy, and tried to kep very stili. But
it w&.'; a tired little boy that went hoino
lit noon; for the scats wero net mado for
littie people like liim, and 'inmy was.not
used te sitting ttili. But Lhe boy iearned
one thing that day thut ho nover forgot.
It was thiti short vere: " 1 love theun that
love Ille; and thoso thuît seek me cariy
shall find me"

Il Vly,' saici Toinmy, ms with bright
eyes he txold bis another ail tho doingâ of
te ioorning, IIthe minister aaid iL over Bo

unany tumes it would noL go away."
Wh Vly, y os," said grandaîta, *that waa

the text."
Tomnmy wcnt with grandma every Sun-

day after thut.

Ever nay niy seul ha fed,
With this9 truc and living bread,
I)ay by day, with st.rengtbi supphied.
Through the life of Ilimn who died.


